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I»Ir. John C. Rtbcrlnn, at Company

Shops, is our authorized agent to re-

tire subscriptions, and receipt for Iks
\u25a0in me.

I .

Orange cojirity Jail empty.

A bear at large in the neighborhood of Ce-
dar Grove, Orange county. So it is said.

Rowan county has a citizen, Mike Ilinkle,
who is one hundred and twenty years old.

According to the Observer the whole of
Charlotte, including the town clock got drunk
a week ago Saturday-night.

There will be twenty-tour contested seats in
the lower House of Congress, i ine biiug occu-
pied by Democrats ana fifteen by Republi-
cans.

Cotton in Raleigh 124 to 12|.

Small pox at Galveston Texas.

. Small pox raging in Brooklyn, N. Y.

Brick Pomeroy has gone into bank-
ruptcy. Liabilities $140,000.

Northern capatilists nre attracted by
the county gold mines.

lowland Nebraska are burning corn
for fuel.

They are having earthquake shakes
occasionally in Sun Francisco.

The new Constitution, of Alabama
has been ratified by a large majority.

150 convicts arc at work on the Wes-
tern North Carolina railroad.

Five poughteightaux in Newbern ag-
gregating 28 pounds.

We arc happy to be able to state that
the (own authorities have commenced
to put our streets in order.

A. 11. Martin Esq., a prominent
citizen of Charlotte, died last Satnr-
day. il'

We are going to have a wedding in
our town this week. We'll, tell auout
it in our next, ?tnat is all we find out.

We see it stated that Judge Tourgee
writes for Beecherspaper, the Christian
Union.

Onlv the tower of Louisville's new
City Hall was destroyed by the fire
Wednesday.

The American Union League meets
in Philadelphia on the Bth .December.
Deviltry on loot.

A Correspondent of the Raleigh Sen
tinel, brings forward the name ofRich-
ard Smith of Halifax for Governor.

Norfolk's new Masonic Temple was
dedicated Thursday, Grand Master Tal-
liaferro officiated.

Henry Hollinshed and wife are to be
hung in St. Louis for the murder of
their son-iu-law.

Fitting out monitors at the Gosport
jVavy Yard. Goiug Jo whip Spain
now.

Thomas M. Holt, of our county it
mentioned among those prominent for
the nomination for Governor next

year.

Treasurer New, the new treasurer has
paid SB,OOO into the Treasury. This
amount was Stolen, and the thief unde-
tected. What it New should turn out
honest?

A. B. Tate &Co. and Scott & Donnoll
have received their Fail and Winter
stocks. They are selling cheap. Call and
see them. It costs uext to nothing t>get
the old lady a dress, and a little more
to get the young lady one, withitspufis,
frills, flounces and tnrbeloughs.

The Temperance address, by Dr. J*
A. Moore, to have been delivered at
Company Shops, on last Saturday night
was on account of the ineleinencv ofthe
weather, postponed until next Saturday
night, the 27th of this month. The oc-
casion was the anniversary of Alamance
Lodge of Good Templars at that place.

Some person or persons, with more
powder than maimers, amused them-
selves by diseharging fire aimß in the
streets Satnrdav night. This is a very
poor, and also & forbidden amusement.

Mr. Jno.G. has a notification, and those
same parties need not be surprised if
called upon to contribute to the' town
revenues.

E. J. Parish, flie proprietor of the
*; Farmer* Warehouse at Durham, in-

forms the public through the Tobacco
Plant , that bis orders are heavier than
ever before, and that, high or low, those
woo carry their tobacoo to his house
?ball always get Richmond and Lous-
ville prices. Durban) ag k tobacco
market cannot beexeelMd,

New Grounds .-rlfyou are clearing
* new gnooud this year, don't fail to
jeave standing all the trees of any.. sire
of tbe red oak vapety. and let them
stand until Spring, when the sap ? as-
cends, then cut qOWQ and peat ofTthe
tan bark, and carry it to Company
Shops ifnear enough and J. Q. Gant
& Co., will pev'jpu 9 good price tor it.
They are erecting there one of tbe lar-
gest, ifnot the largest tannery in the
State and want all the bark they can get
next Spring. Iftoo fkrto haul it to
Gant, then wU to wu* one nearer, or

Itwill John Grant uud to tell you
SO, and he knows, aad wants the barkbadly.

The Baptist State Convention of
North Carolina, met in Shelby on the
10th inst. The number cf delegates was
large, besides quite a crowd of visitors.

Hon. John Kerr was chosen Presi-
dent. Maj. W. A. Graham, RPV. R. R.<
Overby, and Rev. R. 11. Griffith, Vice-
Presidents, and Rev. J. D. Huffliam,
Secretary.

Several matters of great importance i
to the Baptists of North Carolina were {
brought before the body and ably dis-1
cussed by both the clerical and lay mem-1
bers.

The subject of missions, both home
and foreign, occupied the whole of one
day and the shoeing made by the com-
mittee which had had charge ot that
matter was very favorable. Many
destitute sections have been supplied
with preaching during the past year,
and even more will be done in
that direciion during the coming year.
Our town has been supplied under the
auspices of that committee.

Education, especially among the min-
istry, Sunday schools, and religious
periodicals occupied a good deal of at-
tention, and it was apparent that this
denomination Is awake, and working
hard on those interests. The body was
an able one and as good looking a body
as I ever saw of its size. Alamance
off the palm in size, at least, if not in
looks.

The good people of Shelby opened
Iheirhom s and hearts for the enter-
tainment of the delegates and did their
part well. Everybody was delighted
with the homes assigned them, and all
were loud in praise of the generous
hospitility of our mountain brethren.
Ofcourse the ladies were on hand with
their (lightest smiles encouraging in the
noble work. I would like to give some
pen and ink sketches of the leaders of
the body but want of time and space
forbid.

*

It may be well enough to state for
the information ofyour readers that this
denomination now numbers a . little
more than 120,000 in the State., 5000
were added to its numbers during the
past year. The Convention meets next
year in Raleigh.

DELEGATE.

TJIE OLD LADY MAD AND GOOD REASON-
FOR IT.? Now old man, what iu the
name of common sense did you go and
bring that nasty, soft, half dirt, yankee
candy here to these children for? You
know Bill had a spell of the worms from
eating the .mixed up me6s last spring.
Why don't you get some ot that pure
nice candy made by Mister ltoyster
down to Raleigh. When we was there
you know we went up and saw 'em a
makin it, and saw the sugar, and them
a biliu of it,and it were just as nice and
clean as that we used to have to candy,
pullins when I was a gal. You needn't
talk to me, Iknow the reason, you're
so mighty stingy, you thought you'd
s&ve a five cents, by bringing me and
these poor little children this good-for-
nothing half dirt stuff.

Ifyou'd jest put the money, that you
spent tor that mean whiskey I smell
now'on your breath to what you as

good as throwd away lor what
you did get, and bought Ryster's candy
then we could have had some enjoy-
ment on Betsy Ann's birth day. To
save such lortnrcs buy none but home-
made candy. You get more candy for
your money. If you want it mixeJ
with dirt, you can mix it if you wish,
Ilovster & Brother don't mix it. When
you wish to buy ca dv go to the merchant
who buys from Royster & Bro. in Ral-
eigh. They manufacture all they sell,and
when you get their make you know
what you are buying.

DESTRUCTIVE W ATER SPOUT BELOW
NEWBEBN ?FOUR PEBBONB KILLED AND

OTHERS WOUNDED. ?The Newborn Nut
Shell says:

Mr. Nathaniel M. Gaskill, of this
city, has received letters from reliable
grntlemdn living on the Straits, in
which is a terrible account of the rav-

ages ot a destructive water spout at

Harker's Island, about forty miles be-
low thin city, oiv the 10th inst. The

'column of water struck the dwelling of
Mrs. Gaskill, a respectable and highly
esteemed widow lady, and totally des-
troyed the building instautly killing
four children mortally wounding Ma-
sou Gaskill, son of the lady alluded to,
besides slightly wounding several
others. A young baby which was
iu the upper story of the building at

the time ofthe accident, has never been
seen or heard of since. WC learn that
Mason Gaskill, the young man, mor-

tally wounded, was of most excellent
habits and was highly esteemed and

I -oved by all who knew him. The
affair has created the greatest excite'
ment in the surroandiug country
and has casta gloom over the entire
Island."

?

North Carolina's Cohtribctiow. ?

For the fiscal year ending June 30th
1875, North Carolina paid Internal rev-
enue taxes to the amount of $1,620,984,
nett?that is, after assessors, collectors.
gnagers, weighers, tasters, smellers,
samplers, watchers, informers and the
whole brood of them bad their share,
which no doubt was a good round
Hun. ~

? .7 7 r ~

The first six months ooupons, due
on the mortgage bonds issued by tbe
State for the purchase of tbe Western
North Carolina Railroad, have been
paid by the Treasurer. Tbe amount
was nearly $30,000.. The 'coupons for
-the next 18 months will have to be paid
out ot the revenues for the year, and
will depict# tbsm to the extent ofnearly
$90,000.

I The survivor® ot the battles ofFort
Fisher had a grand reunion at Wilming-
ton on the 11th inst. Their old commsn.
der Col. Lamb was with them. Col.
Lamb was'appoihted and requested to

write a narative of the defeuces of the
Cape Fear, and a Committee was ap-
pointed to work with him in so doing*

This committee is composed of the
ollowing gentlemen, and is the strong-

est guarantee that the contemplated his-
tory willbe both accurate and interest-
ing: Lieut. Col. John D. Taylor. Capt.
S. B. Hunter, Capt. C. 11. Blocker,
Lieut. John N. Kellv, Lieut. E. L. Fui-
-8011.

There arc so many counterfeit five
dollar bills OH the banks given below
that the Treasury department is endeav-
oring to call them all in, good and bad,
and request those holding them to ap-
ply at the nearest Nationaj bank and ex-

change them. Here are the banks, if
not too much trouble overhaul your pile
of rag babies and see ifyou have any of
them:
First NatT Bank, Chicago.
The Traders Nat'l Bank, Chicago.
First Nat'l hank, 111.
First Nat'l Bank, Canton, 111.
First Nat'l Bank, Aurora, 111.

At the recent election, in Mississippi,
a constitutional amendment was adopt-
ed, forever prohibiting any Legislation

(looking to the payment.ot the bonds is-
sued bv that State years ago in favor of
the Union Bank, and subsequently re-
pudiated. It is understood that Ben
Buttlei owns a large amount of tlio?e
bonds, and that he bought in the hope
ot inducing the Legislature ot Mississip-
pi, through the infinenoe ofhis
law Am3S,to provide for their payment-
When such men are disappointed it is
well.

The Raleigh Sentinel says:?Mr.
Sharswood, owner of the Maratoe
furnace in Stokes, county, is going to
build an elegant residence ofNorth Car-
olina marble, in the Elizabetluni style
ofarcbitecture. It will be surrounded
by a park of several hundred acres
Attached to the mansion willbe a chap*
el where the £piscopoal service wil]
be conducted after the manner of the
English cathedral service. »An organ
for the chapel is now building iu New
York.

Don Carlos has written a letter to
King alfonso, saying that he will, in
case ot a war between Spain and the
United States, agree to a truce while he
helps defeud Spain', without, however
relinquishing his claims to the crown
which he expects to wear, some day.
He will first help Alfonso to whip a

foreign enemy and then lie will resume
his job of whipping Alfonso. But for
his ulterior intentions he would be very
kind. '

The Mecklenburg Historical Society
met in Charlotte Tuesday evening, and
elected E. A. Osborne, Rufus Barriir
ger, S. Wittkowsky, T. F. Diaton and
Z. B. Yanee, as the executive commit-
tee for the eusuing year.

In Wisconsin, Ludington, republi-
can, is elected Governor by a majority
of841. Parker, democrat, elected Lien,

tenant Governor by a majority of 1,201.
Ihe democrats elect all the balance of
the State ticket.

Sheriffs from various counties in the
State are going to italeigh and settling
the tax tor their respective counties,
The Ist ofDecember will soon be here
and no Legislature this winter to grant
releif.

The Detroit (Mich.) Sun says: "It
looks now as if Gilbert C. Walker, of
Virginia, will be the next speaker of
the bouse. Ifsuch should be the fact,
it willbe a legal tender triumph."

R. J. Towell, a Baptist minister and
a native of this State committed snioide
iu S. C. where he was stationed lately.
He was honored and beloved where
known. Mental alteration the cause.

A man named Stockton in Charlotte
broke Mucks' head with a stick lats
week. Mnch was the insulting aggres-
sive party as we glean from the O&ier-
ver't account.- ' ' » ?

The Commissioner oftbe land office
will reconend that all the timbered

lands,belonging to the Government, be
appraised and put upon the market at
the appraised value. ,

The Greensboro Good Templars give
a festival and oyster-supper Nov. 26
for the benefit of thrir lodge and the
Oxford orphan asylum.

Experienced miners pronounce the
Stanly county gold mines equal to any
on the Pacific coast, and capable of be-
ing worked to greater profit.

Wilmington fox-hunters have chal-
lenged South Carolina for a grand bunt*
Dec. 10.

The City llallat Lonsville. completed
about two years ago at a cost of$2,000,-
000, was on fire yesterday evening and
tbe probabilities were it would be totaL
ly destroyed. .

The Republicans of Virginia contemplate a
reorganization of their p»rty in that State, un
der the hope of uniting the independents and
the Republicans. The postmaster in Rich-
mond is to go into new hands as a pledge of
Republican faith to the independent element,
Judge Morton is spoken of as the successor to
Miss Van Lew, while ex-Confederate Gen.
Heath is oa the programme for Revenue
Collector in Richmond. Other changes are
also contemplated. So fur the parties in the
new movement have acted privately being
engaged at the present only in the preliminary
movements.

The young men of Charlotte, hold Sunday
evening meetings to condemn the extrava-
gance of some of their companions in giving
two pounds of candy to a younger sjster as a
bribe, to vacate the par.or to lier elder sister
and visitor. They say it is too much?a dan
gorous precedent,and prescribe one half pound
of French, or three quarters of a pound of
common candy as the maximum. They pass
and publish in the Observer, a string of con-
demnatory resolutions.

Jefferson Davis has accepted the Presidency
of the American Department of the Mississippi
Valley Society of London, tendered him bv the
parent organization. The object of this move-
ment is to direct attention to the develope-
inent of the commercial; agricultural and min-
eral resources of the valley of the Mississippi.
Mr. Davii will devote his entire energy to tne
work in this country and Europe and will1
take up his headquarters at New Orleans.

The& are only thirteen salaried postmas-
ters in' North Carolina, and these are, Wil-
iniligton, salary $3,300: Raleigh, $2,700; ChaV-
lotie ® Fayetteville, $2,300: Greensboro,

Nwwbern; #2,500; Goldsboro, $3,000;
SoiUbnry, ft1,600; Ashvllle, $1,500; Tarboro,
$1,400; Wilson, $1,200; Elizabeth City. $1,200;
Washington,. §l,lOO. All other postmasters
work on commission.

Charles Nelson, son of Rev. C. J. Nelson of
Goldsboro was killed recentlv in that town by
being nin over by a train. Ho was a switch
tender and was at work on a car near the
warehouse, and fell off and across the track of
the N. tj. R. R. on which a train wqs back-
ing towards him, and which passcdJover him
before |ie had time to escape, killing him In-
stantly.

Mrs. Moulton has served a paper on the
clerk of Plvmortb chureh regarding her ex-
pulsion without any proper trial. She de-
mands a council of the chureh to
between her and Plymouth church. Henry
C. Bowen says he does not propose to be driv-
en from Plymouth chursk.

In his proclamation setting apart Thursday
November2sth, as a day of thanksgiving.
G«v Brogden requests that collection be taken
up in nil churches that hold services on that
day for. the benefit of the orpnan asylums at
Oxford and Mars Hill.

The good people of Wilmington have been
entertained by a genuine bear light iu their
midst. Seven huge bull dogs turned loose
upon one bear. .They had a livelytime, that
is the bear and the dogs. The dogs were pro-
nounced the victors.

Those who have made entries of State land
must procure their grants before Deer. 81st.
No Legislature this winter to extend tbe time,
as has been usually done. Those interested
will govern themselves accordingly.

The Charlotteo6serper Icarus that D. P. Lig-
op has been promoted from conductor to Mas-
ter of Trains, with headquarters at Greensboro.
He will have charge of all t.ains between
Charlotte and Goldsboro.

A Mr. Foster was turning the wheel of for-
tune in Newborn, and bystandeis were taking
their chances, when the police turned upon
thein, and the conductor of the wheel was
turned over to .Mayor's court.

Senator Merrlmon, was, by an accident on
Aibermarle sonud, prevented from filling his
engagement to deliver the annual address be-
fore the Sampson county Fair.

The National Grange, Patrons of Husban
dry, met in Lousville Ky. a week asjo. Dr"
Columbus Mills, Master N. C. State Grange,'
and A. T. Mialof Wake county. State agent
of the were in attendance.

Carl Bchurc,s paper, the Bt. l.ouis We#t-
iche Post, editorially declares that Orville
Grant and Gen. Babcock are members of the
S. Louis whiskey-pirate gang

The negro cadet in the naval academy, from
Mississippi, Harry E. Baker Jr. has been dis-
missed by the Secretary of the Navy at the
request of the Superintendent.

COMMERCIAL.

Graham Market

CORRECTED WEIKI.T BT

?COTT ADONNVIi1,,

Tuwsduy, Nov. 23, 1875.
Apples, dried, V lb B<® 10

green, V bushel, 1.00
Beans, V bush 75
Butter Vlb 20035
Beeswax V H> 80a25
Bacon sides V Iti 16016

" shoulders, VR> lOOI2W,u ham 5...... 16# 18
Beef V m 500
Blackberries dried,.., ; 606
Bgak, itasafras rpcu V lb ........ 4a5

| CMtingd, old ¥lb 1
Cloth, low and uotton, V yd-.... 80a25
Com *bus}t...,,, v . . 50060
Chickens each..... ..12W015
Coition, lint. Wb .... ia^!B

L . « 4
U In seed. 04

Clover seed, V bushel 8.00(5)0.00
DottuVpalr M&SO
Ben.'# dox iik.!-";
Flour, family V bb1.... «.0<)06.50

?? >* fflpr V bbl .......6.60(45.75
. t'uMhers flb 300.*)

Hay f JOO ft 50a60
Hifa, (NMO, V lb ONi-Ofi

?' srf. »B> 12015
Lard #ib 16080
Meal) «urn, V lb *><?»
Oats, seed V bush 40000
Onions? bush 40050

if tele ? quari 0<W»10
Peas? bush 0007
PoUUoes, Irish ?bush

??
.

sweet " 7601.60
Pork V lb 08000
Peaches; dried, peeled,. 15010

" t » " unpeeled, o*fc2o
Rags V lb O&aOH
Shingle* ? thousand.' ,8.6005.
Tailow ? n. rr.::rr..... osooo
Wood? cord 8.00060 t

Durham Tobacco Maiket,
CORRECTED BT K. i. PARISH, FARMERS*

warehouse.

The receipt* for the part week were rery
heavy. Fancy and all grades, old bright wrap-
pers selling higher than they have been since
January last. Good and Fancy New wrap-
pers in demand at good figures,

FILLESS.
Common, old ...

- lOalS
Medium " ... USali
Good " .... 14*18

SMOKERS.

Common, old .... 10*12
Medium, " -

? (12*16
Good to Fancy, old » 20a30

BRIGHT WRAPPERS.

Common to Medium, old - - <Wa27
Good ... BWS4O

Fine, ..." - - 40*80
...» - - 56*80

Large orders st my house for *ll grades,
both new and old.

ADVEKTISE.MENTS.

i DANIEL WORTH,
Company Shops, "N. C.,

Thanks his friends and the public for the
very liberal patronage he has heretofore en
joyed ; and begs to introduce to theit* inspec -

ion the
I.AHUENT niirf MOST COnPI.ETK

ANB VARIED
STOCK OF GOODS

ever brought to Alamance County, rfe has
just returned from the Northern cities where
he purchased and has received u..d mid is rc-
ceivng his ?

*PRI«« AND SUMMER UOOI>«.

His stock consists of DRY-GOODS, from com-
mon to the finest ever oflercd iu this market,

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
ofevery description,

liATS, BOOTS AND SHOES

of all varieties to the best hand-made.
stock of
MIIiIiINERVHOODS, HARDWARE

CWTMCRV, fitRRNS-IVARE,
TRUNKS nnd VALISES,

Tl*-*VARF,<-1111..
UHKNB' IIATM,

largest assortment at the lowest price*
A full stock

FAMILY GROCERIES, UPPER
AND SOLE LEATHER,

Fertilizers,
In a word, he has everything of ary quality
that you .vill want to buy, aud he will buy at
the highest prices all, and anything you have
to sell. All ho ask.i is for you to call and sec-
tor yourself. Ifyou don't see what you want j
yon just a»k for it, and then sec if It isn't found, i

6aj"Cook Btoves of every variety, in price '
from $17.50. up. , I

mavll-flm

iwmmm
w R - FORliis '& BROTHER, |

(tinder the 3enbow Hall,)

GRftt&BORO, N C?
keep on hand a complete assort
inent of FURNITURE. Repairing of every
description, Including

Upholstering
neatly dona. Their stock consists of

CIIAitIRER SETS,

ranging in price from $25.00, to $500.00 ;

Ofllcr. Ria iag-Roara, Parlor nail K®,
in* Chain, Bnrriaa, IVnrdroki'i

Baaiacn Draka, Mafra.Criba. t'ra>
rflmand TriaudUt-Br4» fertile

liule fellta. illlltremi aan
Spriai Rod* of every ra-

rleljr aad \u25a0lj'lf,

Hat-racks and any and everything in the
furniture line. Their stock is the largest and
nxjpt complete ever offered in this portion of
the State. They defy competition in quality
or price. apr2o.3m

yy' B. FARRAR,

OPTICIAN, «VATCn.9IAKER,

AND JEWELER, AND

ENGRAVER,

AND DEALER IN

VATCHRS, CVaOCKS, JKWCJRV
Silver Ware; Bridal Presents, Solid

Rings, Walking Canes,
Gold Pens, &c.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

Which will he hM cheap t'aah.
W Watches. Clocks, Jewelry, Sewing Ma-

chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and on
short notice An assorted stock of Guns, Pis-
tols, Cartridges, Ac., always on hand

»pr 20-ly

J£D WARDS, BROUCrHTON & CO.

Printers *Binder*,

. - RALEIGH, N. C.

quttingand making

r Rohcrt A. Noell,
Offers his services as a Tailor, to the public

His shop is at his residence, in
uraha.h. m. c.

His work warranted, In fit and finish.

feb 16-Iy

gCOTT k DON NELL.
GRAHAM, N.'U,

Bay and tell

COTTON, COR*. Fl.ot/H, BACON
MOD, AND ALLKINDS fV
.

COVNTRV PB«BIfCR,

feb. 16-2 m

rpilE LOST CAUBE. '
A magnificent picture 14s 18 inches in site.

It represents a confederate soldier after the
war returning to his home, which be finds
lonely and desolate. In front of the ruined
cottage, telling a sad tale of the miseries of
war, are two graves with rude crosses, on one
of which some friendly band has hung a gar-
land. To the right the calin river ana rising
mopn Indicate peace and rest. \u25a0 The stars, seen
between the trees, represent the Southern
Cross. It Is a picture that will touoh every
Southern he*rt, and should find a place in
every Southern home. Sent by mail, mount-
ed on a roller, and post paid, on receipt of 86
cents, cir three for fifty cents.

Address Southern Picture Co..'
Nashville, Tcnn,

p R HARDEN A BROTHER,

Graham, 2f. C..
, . { m '

are receiving their FALL STOCK of

Dry-Goods Groceries^
IIARDU'AIt F.

Drugs, Medicine*, Paint*, Oil*, Dye-Bluff

Clothing; Hats, Caps, Boot*, Shoes,
Bskkcra. Tsbsces, Cifsn, Teas,

oil, crockery,
Earthenware, Olattware, Coffees, Spice

Grain, Floor, Fanning Implements,
feb 16-1y

ADVEKTtSEMENTS. -

HOME EKTIBPRIBE
?:o,»_

?46 SfTQYE*
MANi:pACXCKB»BY

MRBOEANT Ac IWeCAUI.KV...

Gkkkksrob% N. C*

v I

#r (yC J/

fi mm mp

These Stoves are vastly superior to the gre»
majority of Stove* taught of Northern Manu-
factures. The best of material Is used iu the,
manufacture,and they have never failed to glv»
entire satisfaction.. In addition to the great ex-
cellence of these Stoves, there la great advan-
tage to those who buy, in living near the fnc
tory, from whence to replace any vessel at
short notieo that should be accident!} ijh.hv.i

Price No. 8 S3O,
No. 7 $26.
P. R. Harden & Bro., Graham, are agenti

tor the sale of the above named stove.

W. P. JONES A SONS,

GRAHAM. N. C.,

Buggy and Carriage Makers,
Are prepared to All at sUoftsst notice

aiiorderrin their line. Repairing promptly
and neatly done, at

9IOBEBATB RATI*,

They also keep constantly on hand for sat
at their uhop, an assortment of

\u25a0 rea, IVaIU, Baggy material. Prepar-

ed Palate sf all eelers,

Pleifln, aa4 Csflas.

Any style of coffin furnished at two hoars
notice. Allkinds of produce taken at market
prices. v -.

~

We are thankful for past patronage, and
hope to merit Its continuance.

feb 16-2 m

1875. V 1875.

Spring and Summer

GOODS!!
The very latest Btyles and Cheap.

DBf ttOODI.ABTIMII.VMTnHe,
LAkIM TBIWI VAU,

OBOOBBIia, BARBWABK
CBMKIBf WBBBKfIU

WAU.
Everything usually found in a Retail 8tor»

wIU tK. told 44

i CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST,

Whan yon come to town call a>d see my
stock?l am suro Itwill pay you.

J. L. SCOTT. .
apr27-2m Graham, N. O.

Q IIAHAM HIGH SCHOOL.

GRAHAM, J», a
REV. a A, LONG, A. M.
REV. W. W. BTALBT, A. H
BESJ. F. LOG, A. B.

'MKSJ O. F. BASON, Instructress In Music.
Opens August 24th, and closes the lut Fri-

day in May, 1870.
Board W to #lO, and Tuition #3 to $4 pe<

month. .?....

AND RETAIL. ,

* v '

We keep constantly on hand a targe ftod,
varied stock of

aiiOCEUIES, UAJID-WARh-

DRY-GOODS,
Of all sorts,

HAM,fiM, BOOTH,

Anm ummmm, viait^iabi

ci,*ni)v«,

Carpetings

MtTTI.V'OS
of all (Trades, from U* lowest prices op made
a specialty. T *

VILLAGE AMD COUNTRY MERCHANTS

are Invited to inspoct onr stock and hear our.
prices before buying elsewhere.

They can examine and select for themselves,
i and we gnanwtoe that wecao seU them their
entire stock or any part of It oq such terms as
will enable them to sell their g«ods at a larger
profit uptfaemselvee than th«y could do by i»or-
chasing, by order, from a distance.

We are Agents for, and seU at nuftrafaeture*
prices the following goods, vi*:
Cedar Falls and Deep River Sheetlwa, Tarns

and Seamless Bags, Holt's and Handle-
man'* PUkfe Fries' "Salem"

Jeans, Charlottesville
Casslmcrs apd Erkcnbieecher's Starch.

ODKLL, RAOEN A CO,,
apr 30-ly Greensboro, N. C,

' I \u25a0 II \u25a0! 1 ?"

J L. SCOTT,

Graham, 2f. 0?
.. .. . . a (eat f*r Iks i«MtaM

ST IETF PIANOS A2fD OEOAJYS

Send for lllustratod catalogue and price Ua|
v .% Drdtfs


